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as ca daloua and heretical, so far as Church hasteno r> bt -isrefusealat ta B athe h aa
iicerned,; and,:afier referringta the permission^to'see ber.- A this-time -the old widow pretended tohavefor.Ireland. Theiansweralso tells

s, f icthe wa eyentlyin a dying'ïtate. r Tphe pr:est'wàs sent' the people of, Irelan can..eypectnothing,
ýhé'atp s b dwas*tle.type and e- fo'i ag prepare fom theWbigs bnd extermination,

zi atlhonta'net,h1jygIriOtöih è l i missed1 fromnjail oWratber laws ;'aid tbat sb nmob ZiýÜtUant* i 6jathû1 r m 'romains--,,I,,q
bniaah cajii otand,placed on aroughicarc, aidisen t the sgay of England;,he ceniope fora no amelo-

thê inqIieso ber anherj an m'lf,riaylloySpiy-rit 'wo, awayoaet home. Thestory of ber dath8 Cand ration in her staie. 'It is amostsingu lar fåcthtbat,,
eBrisdpdöovn eG' h qu bd n remai tiswill Uli' fédind fully: Mile'in' othercbun'tries theWeop1e areepiòsperoua,rbgn e i . e re}ated - .another page..,At, is, . sad tal ps'uch' as .Ireland ûlong is subjectto all!hehorrersof roisrtule'

,mattes ore btrding wat'h cone- mut il Chriizan hearts with pity and indignation. -starvation, wth-its concomitant privations, and is'
r 'cSiastio tsfitlé a'tu r'y. Hent1d othemtè It'is a taleiotöfreal lifé,.inIrelPnd, ffirYidestb'rfor ily tö be cbnpa'rbd to tbe-ùufortùnate riotes ofnwbristmas 186l., What does Mr.,TrenchIthink of.it? Indla-who ere u*p toitbe latest accounta famiabing

rin the.da e 'of the nigtho befi- W.a't do, the Oathhes of Irelanid, wh have :een in countless numbers. What:a contrast to the low'
S' t f t rreto'h tàüglit tb regard"tba poeros the niàersofJesus aneeringèe'plyof Lbéd'ali le 'is e ction 'f the

traeb ,ei in n Psi19t adiminister 0Chràst,'an4in bose ¡eyesalmsgivingis adqty.and American'Congresawhich s pass ed a votd tore-
hi împerade -- aîrn1e"'nfsliusó nd, an-obliation hink of it? .What.w:ll the humane lieye, the distress in Connaught. The Americans

be ae'd tih ~listi.,fí n îo ter~fe'ré îith pebple' ó f n yto this pe ie' isliji- arè'èdriig the iorrdrs ofcivil wa; their trade is
bis busin . p c. e chgractsywom tice, which;woaldwe vell nigh.incredible if-th facts redced,andt.bey. have todisùpport beavy. taxes 'o
the lflPDted ob were n igt ibeingenberiu- were not sworn to. Let themread tbis story of meet the demanda on their resources, yet they can
fidol 'or l D 1 Catl wh'hb'a'd C aist'masoarities in Ge lUilatd cease to wonder spare tine'to e xpress Iheirsympathy for the suffer-
the' childre baptisedby>rb tant., minists.-: that bitterness of heart shbuld :notexist towards ings of our pool, and:funids: with whichto purchase
.Loing round at the, vas congregation with. on English law amongst the mass of the Irish people. supphes to meet their wants. Even in New. York a
aut'riaie ir, b'e told them hèwas if therèTo L therris-Executive înquire,as itis bound ta do, largesubserptidn häé been'opened, and many thou-

terì e c t' bis stewardship., He .was: into all the details of this afflicting case, and if the sanda of' dollars have:been subscribed by the Iriah
Sand ruler,, and bewould therefore up- facts he as they have bee'n sworn to, let then show and other citizens of the empire city. Bave not the

oldt tU risk on bis life,,if,neceasary,. the autbo.. Mr Trene&bt'at'hè ba no authority ta proclaim or Irish people a right ta ho haikful for enjoying the
confided ,to him b, th.hurch :of Christ. Dur ta enforce martial law against deérepid widows even blessed 'rule of Saxon Englen'd ? And have they

gthe entire.óf is Lordsbip's discourse, which Oe- on the estates of bis absentee master. Wehave had not:a right ta ho loyal, and ta don mourning for a
Dpied -nor-e tdn anhour, he was. Ustened. to wit dismissals from the magistcy-- lot tei Lo-d Chan- deceased German Prince ? They certainly are loyal,

bre blé5s..eni.î1 he authoritapie, tone boas- .cellor seewhether ornot the conduct of Mr. Trench but only ta the traditions of their race. They sym-
s'umed, an&t1e couragediaplayed. by hlim-was sugh, casts no slur on the commission hebholds from a Sa- pathise-but with the Americans. for the afflictions
tiat sane few, wbo came expecting a scene, quailed vereig whoe late affliction must make ber heart whieh scourge them--they mourn-but for their
before him. The effect of bis discourse was such, feelfor the .widow and the orphan-Dublin Tele- kindred who have fallen in defenre of the Stars and. - h l,-.. th s7rph.Stripes.-Di-oglieda .ergus.*that .although moreitha;n 10000 persons from the gaph. S
on ad cout prded thstreots oGalway, The Committee of the Ballinasloe Relief Fund have Tus NEw ORGANISATIoN--We do not wish tabonot u a tdredattetde h tue meetng eld h cha publisbed an address to their subscribera, wbic ls in- understood.as deairous ta dictate ta the parties whosquare to sympathie Buwrth efat a Petr eThechai tended as an answer ta the'letter of Ldrd Clancarty. have taken the lead in the National movenient owOwas occupied.by-George Burkeof Danesfielda prIt shows:the extreme difficulty of gettirg at the truth
,ate friend of Father Peter's. Not a respectable in course of formation ; neither will we permit any-

Alahougb1 reaa.gttia maltera of tact in Ibis country' whcre part>' spirit, tbing in the shiape of dictotion, at their bauds tamanattendèd. Athoughin1der-togea great woher political or religious, camesointo operation i npas unnoticed. Sa e of thei we old l the big-
g;thering,it: %vas expressly stated that it was by no and it also shows, I think,. what wvould be mm est eutimatcn-obers we 'wouf d rather not prticu-
ielins levelled atthe Bishop, stillsome of themi said diate consequence.of adopting the plan of out-door erise; but al shae bave credit for bonety of pur-

that Father Peter shuld'be resiored in-spite of the relieffoirwhiclhsome persons conteiid. The commit- pose, ;ud more, if merin c Our conviction p, thrt
Bisbop.' Mr..reland, Bursar of Quee sColege, in- tee say " they have observed with regret the appear- the ife of every popuarcause' l freedom-freedo
dulged inb is.usual eloquence, and ended by fliunging once in Mhe Tines and several ofthe Irish press acap> of will and of feeling in al bearu s engagedthereo,
bis bat into the air. But toie affair is all over, it was o fa letter reaeived fromi tbe Earl of Clancarty. de- a ji tn e ing nd thrand.
not even a two days'.wonder. As regards the feel- clining tocontribute ta the Poor Relief Fund." This s in the sentilments and declarations put foirward·
ings of the people here towards our, Bishop, we can letter, they afinrm, demonstrates, without intent, thataIl man tel s us tat tenaet right, and it alone
state one facet, thant although surrounded with ex- the extent oAtetisresareaiinli that tonws sa areland relquires to make her happy ; ano-

stoO 00fac, ha albogbs~frondd wtb0X theexeu of the distress prevailing lu that tawn was tber, that a completo roforni of the many abuses con-
treme destitution, still the Christmas ofiering for the unknown. But the Committee have lifted the veil. and nected wit the represontative syste ;n abird, the
]Bishop was. never so large as this year. anddthis, .revealed a scene of "pining, private, wasting want" reclamation of wasteeandaand a liberal code of the

.although it was generally known that the sword was hic hla truly appalling, and they exhibit the plain fisbery Iaws-we say go on nd proaper. You re
drawn over Father Peter's bead. His well known fac as "a warning ta the incredulous." They have uar lw e sa yo n a rsptr. Yoase
anxiety for the moral and spiritual condition of the discovered, by careful inquiry, that ou f popul your part; o eti well, and keep your i humor
poor, goiag constantly amongst them, defending tion of 3,500 there are 1,700 in a state of actual des--for the enemies of liberty. L ot e all mn-un-
them against perversion and' dem oralsation.-bath titution ; that is, about balf the inhabitants of one of krown, unfledged politicians-spurlous muaroom
in private, and our model (1) workhouses-his con- the most prosperous towns in the West of Ireland are .nte field of agitatians-ctthe Thersites. or take
st.nt contributions ta relieve their physical. want, ready ta occept public charity. This is about thegupvaluabielime lu talking of t e dvantages fo
bave endeared bim ta them; and Father Peter was proportion of the population which the most intelli- upt aluable tie inotalkn of t e vataeso
sadly deceived. by those who.surrounded him, and gent and experienced witnesses at the late Poor Law weaposin theeir proper place woud, n dout, he
the foolish, silly creatures who eternally administer inquirv in the House of Commons stated would ho aIl- beautiful argument, but in the mouth of ragarts
tab is vanity, when he conceived the projest of op- wavs aemandinlg rations if the system of out-door re- thea are anying but neemly. Witho baoubt,
posing bis Lordship's authority. Ther is not a lief was adopted. Incredible as it may apuear, the thee cannat boamgretermd.es thon t sore ta
clergyman, secular or regular, in Galway who does comarittee assert that 'l over 400 beads of families, make mnnot with uniformit luail things. There
not reprobatt tae fearful eonduct of Sunda>, witb- &veraging at least four ta each, seek public relief' f bad. o.nout a paraitel1ihis countrysince the days of Croîz> being equally destitute of raiment, fuel, and food. mat deliberateh and all that cii eepip er
of Birr. ThewBisbep of Galway as slow ta draw Out of 'Ithis vast aggregate of human misery,' they mutual desire to approximate as near as possible t ateswrd-it was botter ho sbould ho barued for selected 100 familles of I the most extreme casesta"dsr t ppoiot sneraspsibeath han"reciaitanc. No evil of long conti- esos that advice which appears the soundest and mostslowness ethn chpiuch o State, colo beeffe- whom they distributed meal and coals.-Times Cor- practicable. We submit, then, that in preachingnuauce, oither iu Church or State, couhd hoeleffc-reonet, a pnr hu
tualy removed without some great commotion. Al e n nationality, there is no good ca be derived from
is peaceable bore. The soldiers have been with- The Cork Reporter gives the following description venomous attacks on any who profess allogiance to

-drawn, and the triumph of religion complete, and of Sir John Arnott's undertakinga:-" Sir John Ar- the National cause. Let recrimination, in God's
anthority 'fully vindicated.-Galwiay Correspondent not sane time since intimated bis intention of carry- name cease. This will ho the surest bond of union
of Me Dublin Nation. ing out a munificent system of relief ta the poor of for the many. Confidence in each other's honesty

Cork by undertaking upon a large sale the estab- of purpose will easily counter-balance the petty
CIRITMAs CHARITIES m< GEASHILL.-We copy lishment of a bakery, a soup kitchen. uand brewery differences of detail, and ultimately lead t a fusion

from a morning contemporary the 'repoit of a coron- The establishment combining all these operationsi aoll bearts iu ou entsiasm, when all bonds, may-
ers' inquest held ast week , at Geashill, King's carried on at St. Finn Barr's brewery, Fitton-street. hap, shall ho devoted ta the common cause, and 1high
count,y on the body of a poor woman named Dolan, The soup kitchen is a square brick room, containing and low alike he brothers in victory. Year after
the circumstanOes atteiding whose decense have an immense boiler, oppositO ta which, at the other year do not our trading politicians-sinking their
caused a feeling of borrorgand indignation through- aide of the apartment, are three large iron pans differences for individual interests-contrive to nes-
out the localîty where it occurred. The verdict of capable of containing 150 gallons of soup each-'àtlnthe sunniest spets he pleasure grounds of
the coroner's jury'iidëed attribiites'the death'of the To the rear of the kitchen la a verv comfortable power contain, doing the work of the enslaver and
poor Old creature..o 1alnatural- causes," but the room for serving out the soup ta the public. The receiving the reward? Why should not ourpatriots
eport avers that oh this point the jurors were very bakebouse is at present in course of construction, bring as much virtue ta bear on their councils as

far from unanimous, and if tievidencc published and promises ta ho a very extensive buiding. The these corruptionist- bring of- vice to bear on their
guided their judgment, we sbould not ho disposed ta bakehouse alone w,l occ.py a space of 32f,. in plans? Surely it cannot ho more difficult for gond
doubt the truth of the avorment. ,-Alice Dolan was breadth by 63ft. in length, and will contain six enor- men to combine than for evil men to conspire.-- Cas
an aged widoi of seventy-nine years, hàving onl> mous avens, the largest ever introduced into this tlebar Telegrapie. - ·

one surviving relative,a daughter, who resided with city. Their immense size may ho imagined when a TuE DERRYMAcAsH AFFRAY.-At the Lurgan Quar-
ber, both living in great poverty,.butnot as absolute space of 57ft. in length by 32ft. in breadth wll ho ter Sessions, on Monday, before Hans Hamilton, Esq.,
beggars. But'thougb not a common'mendicant, the allotted to them. Every care bas been taken ta in- Q. C., Chairman of the County, and a full bench of
aged: widow Was in the habit of: getting occasional sure the comfort of the millers and others employed magistrates, the traversers in this case, against
belp from the: charitable. neighbors ,who knew her, in the baking establishment, and no expense bas whom bills of indictment had been found at the last
and who felt for hon forlorn and wretched state. On been spared by Sir John Arnott in completing the Quarter Sessions, having been called on their recog-
the Saturday before Christmas day old Alice, -it building so as taobe able, as soon as possible, ta give nisances, and being placed in the dock, Mr. Lowry,
seems, had called on,a few; of those.charitable Chris- a good substantial loaf ta the poor at a nominal Q. e., one of the crown prosecutors for the county,
tians wbo were woat to aid ber with their benefac- price. The necessary arrangements for the comple- attended specially by the directions of the Attorney-
tions, and had received some: trifling presents. She tion of the brewery are also rapidly progressing, and General, and applied that the indictment so found
wenjta Io the house.of .a Miss Carter, ta whom it ap- the concern promises 't ho one of the best establish- shouid ho transmitted for trial ta the ensuing assizes
peurs she was familiar, and asked for " a bit of su- ments of the kind in Ireland. Upwards of 150 men for the county, upon the ground that, althougb the
gar," which perhaps she woùld have obtained but are daily employed on the premises." Court of Quarter Sessions bad jurisdiction ta try the
for the intervention of no less a personage than Mr. case, it had been the constant practice in this coun-
Steart Trench, J. P., agent of the Geashill estate, The late season was so bad as ta have utterly try for the last quarter of a century ta send suci
whiòh is th'e property' of Lord Digby,'a wealthy ab- ruined the potato crop, and tahave nearly destroyed cases, whenever they involve questions of politics,
sentee landlord.- Mr. Trench happened to be.passing the cereal c'ops, so thata famine threatens ta ravage to the superior tribunal ; that thii case, which arase
by at the moment, and appears ta have overbeard the entire western district of Ireland. Already have out of the unfortunate affray at'Derrymacash, on the
the aþplicatin'f fr Ithe Christmas gift, whicb bis subscriptions been raised ta procure fuel for the poor 12th of July, 1860, in the immediate neighborbood
strict mind:instantly .converted into abreachof the there, as te terrible-raina of latyear bave sa sotu- afLurgan, had caused at the time.. greatexcitement
vagrancy laws. Miss Carter seems.to baye made no rated the bogs as ta bave converted them into lakes, thiare; that that excitement had been kept up ta a
complaint an the contrar, ae tld the' polieman where neither man nor beast could enter. Au eccen- greoat extent, free trom political bias on the one side
subsequentlyý that "Alice Dolan was adecent old tria Englishman uin the person of the Chief-Secre- or the other; not ta the present. moment.I and that it
woman, and that she badno. .complaint.to make of tary, on hearing of the, tbrentened famine, took a could scarcely be expected that a jury could ho bad
ber " but Mr. Trench constituied himself plaintif tour through Connaught and the nartit-western por- inthe-neigbborbood.- This hadbeensb much taken
shernif>andijudgeand' resolved' taénfonce th' ~la tion ofUlster, ut thé'rate of o hundred miles a day, for granted at the trials which.had takea place at
against the.,recipieat, of. Christmas.charities. d upon an outaide car, ùd then ho declared that no th'e two sticceediig assizes, at which the case was
seems almos'tinredible th1at an in the position distress existed, because ho didn't see it.: Howcould already investigated, 'that noötàùly lìad all jurors
of a gentleme; and, aboie al, onie holdiig the comí he; and ta be travelling at neorly railway speed?- from the neighborhood of Lurgan been set aside on
mission of, the: pouce, could, uin such a case, have Surely, if a stranger were ta came over ta Ibis con- those trials, but even jurors from the town of Porta-
acted as the wwtnesses ai the inguest state Mr. Trench try to ascertain its condition, its various resource, down, at sonie greater distance trom the place of
ta bave donef ''iedeirie, tai sicky old'womanask- and oth manners of lite people, and were ho ta shut lite affray; and that, inasmuch as the subject bad
ing for a bit of .sugar tosiee.teher Christmas tei himsef in o railway carriage and go tram nanth ta been already investigated at assizes, it was manifest
.appeared sa heinots inhis eyes, that nothing less south, what knowledge would ho gam, except from tht the further investigation of the case should not
than instantaneous arest sumniary trial; and imme- iose in bis company? How could he gain, the in- be withdrawn from that tribunal. - Mr. Lowry then
diate execution would:satisfyhis-sonse of ;wbat-was formation ho sought 'whena ho had locked himself up referred ta several circulors of te Executive Govern-
due to the outraged laws.of titis Christian country'. in au species of travelling. box, and shuit ouitfram bis mneut, commencing ln 1837, sud renewed fronm time
Old Alice-was taken lunfagrante detc fa. Mn. Trench view what would reveal to hmte fo aon .heo t ime b>' successive governutents, including one
pulled a.cap>' of the Gospels ont of bis pocket, swore came ta seek ? We have aI the htead of the Irish tram Attorney-General Napier, directing the mnagis-
Miss, Carter Ithereon, and. asked if it :were .alms the Government a noble mon who hason. evenry oppor- trates at poetty sessions ta send all cases for trial
delinquont had begged of ber ? 0 f. courso, a bit of tunity' giron ta lm, congratalated the people of ta lte next tribunal competent ta try'themi, except
sugar, or even a.' cup aof ·cold water,' giron -for Ireland aon their increasing prosoority'; and. bis evi- in lte cases arising out of partydisputes, which were
Ctrist's sake ls "am,'? so that te legal anime was douce of taI increasing prosperity' is te statistical directed to be returned exclusively to lthe assizes, for
Oasily established against Alice Dolan. Thereupon accounits published quarnterly of the increase of bol- te purpose of showing that te present Attoruey'-
M5. Trench: proceeded ta poa sentence, and on te lncks and sheep and pastur-age. Now, there is ni General, in dcsiring ltat these cases should ho ne-
spot, iu te street, ordered:the -poor old creature.ta more .thaa one-half the population in thte country turned ta te assizes, btad mnerely. followed ln the
te sent toaspend Chrnistruas wveek- lu Tullamiore jaili tat there was the year the potoa crop first failed· footsteps of bis predecessors, but as b>' no iaus
distant some nine miles. According ta lte sworn Still lteincrease of four-footed animais moas u otoln h iceino h orineal

saeetof the policeman, whto, aI Mn. Trench's or- for the destruction an expatriatian of five milhons5u otrcums ten ceion hcse ito cour of opinn tal

der, took ber loto custody, Alice Dolan.was, at ltaI God's creatures in lte estimation of thitl sleekest of lthe case could ho more properly investigated ai lthe
mioment, botter fitted for te:-hospital titan for tite Anglo-Saxons, Lard Carlisie. One can imagine thtat sessions thon at lte assizes. Mn. Sheoals, lte auttor..-

jolil. At te tine when site was chtarged by' Mn. ho:muaI cbuckle with:delightt on reading of lte de- ne>' for the traversons, au being called on bty the
Trench shte wmas near, fiîlliu¾, and ouiys for my as- parture of the peasantry' of lte country', sud lte Court ta say' whethecr hue had an>' abjection 1o lte
sistauce aitewould have tfallen," awearsSub.;Con.. placing bu their stead yohn Bull's faourite quadru- -application, stated that, an thea contrary', ho ltought
stable Patrick Pa.yne. Lote in.thefevening sho,was pods. Ho evidently' muat enjoy' titis velu cf thought, thaI the Assizes was lte proper tribunal for the trial
sont off on nnass's cari fromi Geashiili.toiTullamore, for what wvould be.the rmeantng of so frequently' conu- of lte case. Mr.. McKechan, an behalf of lthe prnivateo
'vith two policemie walking os an eaort beside gratillating tuae country on its prosperity', when tie prosecutao, was proceeding to.object to lthe applica-
her. 'The marchi- muai have aoccupie& fourort five cantrary la lte factl? Now we ore strongly' inchned tion and ta state bis reoauos whysanie of the.cases
buours. as an ass's cart is a very' slow conveyance, toathinkc thtat titis Yorkshire Lord htolds theo samie at least ouglît to be tried at lthe Qéarter Sessions,
andfor these four, or fve hbours te aged;.womandla>' opinon with Sir Robert Peel on the .state of te whien lthe Chairman interrupted him aaying, hie
exposed ta lte severities of a mid-witernight,;al.; west of Ireland, for hie did not endeovour to ascer- wouîld ho happy ta hear hlm in support of lthe appli-
niciat withoutî covering 'or shelter. Aluiosi;but-not tain whethern distreass eista un nor. Not bea; ho cation ruade on boeiti of the Crown, but ltai as the
quite, for o6ne ,f te policemen , pitying lier miuera- wouild prefer lbis castle enjoymenîts ta looking after Cr0oenghób were :the proper partiés/hbad taken lte

blestte oo of hsawn coatand wrapped it round lte wants óf the poor of -ttis'cointry On \Monday' cornd uctof the case int their own banda, hedid not
her~~~~~~~~~~ Th .anrwboe ctfàumniy elevsuhea eptaio fombb e tat euboin Corporation waited on donrsidhr te ivate prosecutr at all entitled ta

sad taie of heartlessness and sufferingwas Sub-Con-, this representative of imperiai legislation in Irelnd, object to theapplication made on behalf of the
stable-Payne. Whrenthe nortege reached Tollamor. with au address requesting the assistance of the go- Cro'wn, wbich, in.his opinion, and in thatof theen-
jailiold .Alicebad uto b eifted off the cart,, being, in' .ver nta t d ilte distress that prevails in the tire Bencb> , su most reasouale and proper ee
tact,àlmost in a dyingsitate The constable. swore. West He received the deputation with, that biend and shoultd, therefore, be granted- 'and ho directed
at tue inquestthbatun har'way from Geashill toTul-, sini 'of hissoeaptivating tofiîunkeyd, ad (fter the a order to be made accordingily; and that the pae-
lamuore sbe,compblained ashe wasidying, and said she, address hadsbeen read, be slmply told the deputa- tics nd the'several~'witnesses should be re-bnurtito
was sure .slie would not leave 4,the jail, alive. I"1p tionists ùot to mind the people of the westribata malce their tril, a lite ensuin'g assbzes.-Nort/ern
Zyself,",coqtiued the,bumnàneopoicéman, . knewv very light scarc> fuel pnrvail.ed, wt'ii te
Toery_ welL qhe ,çvrrd1 o rjive loug,for[ 1abservedit er geutr>' o(fiteaor eeeenuî ,vdn
elI elnLh woAd ee her: gent ;dft th cp -iawe sflsten la e A prosecution for riottook place, at theRathkeale

,tuheiprison drss',buddle hiatever nstréis exista 'nrespuect wefèel dd nQuarer§ession ona>. o a s aIed
l5 ,à Ïallénref5,hat0d tl o t1 mn iÉbied àt sÙtuthtnuser binggiven,'fGonlî bas-ro. e iv1auloet'PlI5enr>',,iat i county8

o aC-. erd clgbr4 an ef a th o ujo ilI nd dyin , a rd thcolddrd d s utterer, and s he ,Limerick in Ju elast. T e ,,ri n co nsited .in
ng-Er haghtetheaing he ps inall nd, yin

lucreased ceertions are still continued at, Wooi- nfailiginlo destiuti.onbbIelabo.éebaol
wich to supply maiiiions of wr lte Brit seabyhich they<IthaWe atial m
sessinsin Nurth America. Theàcrew steam'stoae) stra ersad on' r

shigpSpartan, Cauptain Wigins¿autehe rsenali Tr theoreyheredheycha
pir, bas shipped 300 stons ofI00:pouinderAernistrong la so unjust auf se
shot andhell, 60 tyns0f m füthatShïÿre o
of muskets, and a large amount qfbeds and beddi.ug bjc tidtogould
Itospitil-èlathting, and "'îoreî'andreealnee- t'-aêIj~yeL

ni't -tueN garuiEHhin b to b
wicj, aâd.Halifa .TheW be ha screw4séameg protesitagsbiA t.;

UQ lcv M a.z-z;À

il

îeanglow thP.eu ds'ofd teSSotyr Irish of .heavy tonnage, yesterday arrived alongaide,
Church Mtssions and assaulting notsonI the Rev. awaiting a berth to ship for the sane destination-.
Mr.,,Waller.and bis Scripurereadersbut thepolice, Times, 14th ult;
who endeavoured to protaect thiim. So- if the a- R ''lae' 'Pe,
cused b'denii gritedsi nce' èthef'Were 1 arrikdï d renroipti çf , , ys:I -r TaI tia.12 efr th.traversersfgirls;rom ;.15. ta 29, were dis- isters intend to nedsgaiseyt : indepeudence of.tiechaged by the Craown, t the suggestiono f the, Slave State rynoW hobodmitted ;or, in addition
(Cur's"bbid-"woyoung ;' thoughthéeiPOrtsaYs tau. Gia tne à isinuation, eèhave bie dact de-
that most ofithemjudging. fromtbeirifinpudentlooks libbratelysiatëdin tibe Editibir;h Réieiw, jiiat fissed 'and sneeringgrimaces, were likly to have.been'the; The article robabl- riuen b>' Si G Cornwall'
Most'guilty of ethé1à T éIe me Nethenar- Lewis; and, while it d euces nen aud manre rin
raigned fo'riot andtassu!t; Numbera of witnesses the Souith, it declres,.that th;e Indepeudence of thehaving ben:uexarnined, and an attorneyhaving;àd- Cotton Stat
di-esediho litrt in defeneof teigrisoniers, the lime is not remot, uniissUeFederaista accopiit
county judge (Mr.,Tighe) chargedthejury. He in- sanie great work rthin. the next ýtgîee' or fo'tr
formed, themthat gr. Waller was,the-primary cause imanths'
of the riot balie-lie;a tteripted1toi'aoduce a re- The - recogitio- bv titis coiiotry!f the iddepènd-

-llgions or theologicaladiscussion intothe' lvillage- ence of the Confederaîte States to imerica cannot,
But that would not justify the riot,..which was no under the pressure of circumstances, be much longer
denied. Ké i1d " thé évidence cleniry e'stablished postponed. .In deference tu the urgeatcl treaties of,t bis satisfaction that there .was a-ve/ry serious Lord Russell, Mr. Gregory and other, supporters of
breach of the. peace, and that.the, prisoners at, the the Southern cause reluctantly withdrew their mo-
bar were guDilty of the riat which took place. He tions in Parliament an thia subject, and the Iast.sesý
would ask them in mercy ta the prisoners ta arrive lon was allowed ta close without any debate upon
at some conclusion in tha case, ta prevent,thtem frpm the right of the new republic ta be feceived lnto the
baing obliged ta came there a third time." The jary family oft notions. Te subjec t however is ow
who remained for several hours shut up, could not ripe not only for discussion, but'tor immediate de.
agree totheir verdict.--Times Dublin Correspondent. cision, and on te reassemling of Parliament it cou-

The Baron de Camin wasato bave lectured lthe not fail ta comimand the airly atrteution cf both
Touwn-hall of Enniskillen an Wednesday night, the bouses, along with the collateral tapie of 'he ille-
subject being the Inquisition. Somae of the tawu gality of the blockade.-Lodoni erald, Jan. 10.
commissioners complained ofltheir chairman for giv- RE oVAL or I P -t tue didall
ing the use of the hall for such a purpose. Bëfore Police Court on Saturdao' îluV bu-uwing 'deporta-
the appointed hour alarge and excited crowd as- tion " case came befure the presi-ling ntagistrate:-
sembled in the street-the Protestants dotermined ta Beckett, the relieving officer of the West London
hear the lecture, and the Roman Catholies equaIy Union, appeared Mr. Alderman fHumphery d' a sura.
determined that,they should no bave that gratifica- mons, charging him vitht refusing proper relief ta au
lion. The commissionera were divided as well as Irish paupner named Bridget Cuinrtir, and ber two
the multitude, and entered into the contest with orphan children. [le aso attended tu ask the magis-
great spirit. Four of them stationed themselves at trate topasas atI [rish pauper, taried Twissto ber
the foot of the stairs leading ta the hall, declaring native country. Coninor has been in England 27
that the lecturer should not enter except over their years. Sie had corne over when -he was tive years
bodies. The aller commissioners vowed, by the old, and had married a soldier. The other woman
freedom which is-dear to Protestants, that he sbould (Twiss) hid married an Engii sailor, %,bo haod died
enter and deliver his oration. The crowd, mean- on fis way out to Calcutta. She b d been in Eng-
time, continued to increase in the streets, and be- land 20 years. The first woman had to children,
came very noisy, In the midst of the confusion the and the latter three. The women complained that
courageous lecturer was smuggled into the hall. they were starving, and bad been refused relief.
As the crowds increased they assumed a more The reieving overoeer Btekett, said they had sor.ee.
menacing attitude, and a serious breach of the peace sinilaur cases, and uiule.s the màg'straiè signed lthe
was appretended. Consequently a number of the order for teir passing, be and his'brther oficers
constabulary and about 40 soldiers were brouglht ta ould be suirebtrged all the ey, enses of their keelithe spot. Nr.. Henry Echlin (a local magistrate) by lte paon law anditor. Alderman Humpbery said
read the Riot Act, and ordered the police to clear neither he non bis brother aldermen sac there ta do
the entrance to the i o While doing this two or the dirty work of the guardiacs of the West London
three of them were stru.k by persons iii the crowd. Union, and it was disgracefuil tu attempt ta send
The Fernmanagh Reporter bas not told us how it these poor creatures ta Ireland after art abse,-ce of
fared with the lecturer afterwards, fa a reason 20 years, and where the>' knew no one. Heshouild
which reminds us of the primitive times of the pro- euiue tamake art order for such a purpose.
vincial press. The editor says,.-" We remained for - Alderman Humpihery bas steadfastly refuse 1 to ado
an hour in'the hall ; but as it was liublication niglt the dirty work of the West London Union, nin ss-with us, and as the lecture hald not then commenced, ing paupers for transmission to Ireland because the>'
we could remain no longer." The probability, how happened toe obrnc there, althoug lthey .hare
ever, is that there was no more disturbance.- Tines lived for twent years and mors in England. Un-
Correspondeni. happily itis still law that such persons are liable ta

TuE ESTADLIsHMENT IN InELAND.-The Established ho sent "bome," as it is termed lu mockery, in
Churchain England hold in a glebe and ses lands 801 reality tao place where they must be stran;îgerF,
969 statute acres ; the estates of Trinity College com- without relatives and withotit friends. But although
prise 199,573 acres ; the charter and Royal schools that liability exista the law leaves a just di cretion
lands in Ulster occupy over 20,000 acres ; and lu ad- t the magistrate before whom applicatioun for sut.,b
dition ta these enormons possessions, tithob nnt-a warrant of removal mistt he made. That disere-
charge annually wrung from a ualready overburth- -tion will of course be varlusly used according ta
ened community amournts ta 360,000t. . Freecuman's the character of the magistrate : what we are an<-
Journa. boius t bear witness ta in titis anse is, t!ait Alderman

We rend the following absurd paragraph ln Sauu-i Humphery used bis discretion wvil. Howvever much
ders. What can it possibly mean ?-" At an early la it ta te deaired, we can carcely venture to hope
hour on blonday morning the inhabitants of Nenagh that the magisterial bench throughout the country
were attracted by the appearance of a large Ameri- will b able ta rise t the sane elevation (if hum in-
cao flag, fioating front ithe-round tower in lite centre ity and sense ofj'istice towards the poor. The facts
of the town. It bad the Stars and Stripes on one ôf the case will bear this out Beckett, the reliev-
sideand Ithe Sunburst, Harp, and Shamrock on the ing officer, bîought before the betIch a wo-nant named
other. It was Well executed, and evidently coma Twiss, with au application ;tbat.tbe alderman shutld:
frai America for the occasion. The police had word sign the order ta pass her to.Ireland., This woman
that several sucit rebellious flags were hoist through was indeed, boro i Ireland, but sie was brought ta
Tipperary and the adjunct counties. It being a. this country when five years old. Sheb hat lived iere
holiday and fair day iu Nenagh, the crowds Who wit- ever since-soie twenty seven years Her buband
nessed thisflag owere large. The emissariles of rebel. is now serving his country in the army,a sd a ste
lion muat have:expected war as the resultof the news gets'no assistance from him. She had been passed
in Tipperary that post. The police ook possession ta Ireland once, about four years ago, and returned
of the flag, and had it carefully sent ta ta the auth- because, as Alderman Humpher>' obseivel, site
orities at Dublin Castle, who should look sharp atter could do nothbing there after -being away nearliy ahi
this district, in the event of a war with any country." ber life. Itie impossible that this wotan can tei

Tte figitîful accident recorded olseuiteropinces iwhat union or parisha in reland site was born in, so
upon us tf dut aofdgnin saying a word or lcsa tat even on ithe grouînd of the law of set&lement,
aboutloaur local ceebratianth;" d ondu ue woturo ta auy union of English parishes is equitably as much
hopeulit neou oa cthe Appretic Boys nonter bound ta support her as on Irish union. She there-
hioedt-and ilathe latter A hohp nie eepeciyrlyad-fore ought not tago sent to Ireland, and so the-al-
drens-wiai t h ofhnded little feu ereniays w ic derman thought. The relieving officer had, indeed,

e sllnd a affer. We ans uhe going ta teprkscb something to say on behalf of the union ho reprq-
hen. In presend o oft melancthol>n tcts uaratedo seits. It supports the three children ofthia wouan'

lu anuIter columnep roacthes woldl bacth cruel at Hanwell schools,ait an expense of 10s. a week for'
and anocessr. Non raollache remind te thcrueatch child-a aura for which they ouglit ta ho kept
tadei :peculiar displass, tendig as the do ta pra-iri luxury, and receive a supericr edbucation. Aldër-'

ther pcular ispays tedin asthe doto roman Huniphery, however •would neithe:, sendi themote sectarian iatred, are clearly forbidden byt an imn her> touelan d n senhrtp ite
Act of Parliament which the Apprentice Boys openly' uotheribat a Irelard, no sed tho un ta prisn for
de fy. No, no. W e appeal not t a heir loyalty, not ue crime ue bving reterned ta thien aur' y B ctten
ta their respect for the religious sensibilities ofothers, "Thead bea ileore deparved. e n, soyud Be kete,
not ta teir veneration for the law, no t ta their fear TiT h tboard uilth ld give or an> utd or relief."
for its punishments-we appeal t o tat feeling of T o Whih te a.d ran relied, IlThm n s e mh t go
humanity which la common ta us all. W at we ith e bouse." e Titte oard iln u t ke o cale
want to know la this-do they mean .to persist in dis- toebouse," reton t tcu res eving rolicie, beo cal ed
plays whose history hias been marked year afotr year, o ntv reul i e ou t henlous r heon pr ncijle, because ho
by the most shocking sacrifide of human lite? That then trelieve. s Then let ler dib ofw tnrvo 'io in
ia the question whic,.in the name of humanity, we the ltreetati," satealdermanb> swao' u hig
put to, the Apprentice Boys and their inutdicious the alternative, " ud yon ueili sees ' h snilo d t
friends. The tim e huas com e w h in an answ er to this o w d bfor lth e c tnsq igen d'e ." legr is . o e df rth
should be demanded in nominci gaccents. If any- wou d ho tae s c the icaluigta udlegaicou rse fn te-
body visies t learn the.reason w y, let hl n look m tter ta ake;s inco the beautsif mbrin to!e u frgn-a
back along the track of blood l ft by the sedisplays fi n uri'e ft pr event, flut Tm p o i st eo-m;pet ote
during the last fifteen or twenly years. Weualre- mfor, injuries ater te' are i ofic taed Ta ipt a pont
m ember the lebration i n w hich poon Flem ing was stran ,s m ihO t n iend a d e or starva tton s ote
blown iota pieces on the City Wall. is co mnrades treetsmi g t eoconsider ti o pand ,e as>s 'ty of
could only recognise is mutilated remains by the haising and settihg a quesimn f resewnsibiliy of
clothes he victim wore. By the same explosion bisind g; but te armen Tai bherste usho stand,
a u o t e r m o n , O r r , u s a s c ip p le d to n lit e , u n d r. P a t t ' a t be n in i e , a y b e Au se d -a-nt a t it tl e i shute rb e d
a thtird, rendered permianently' blind. Whten one has sud emhte .iea>'ho; exse tos ainst ute
ta atte facts like these, it is enought o tell tem uu ipra;tic concluion sugésed. Th'o~ther.s 'casea
plainly'. Titane is no need ta dwsell an the miser>' pocBidget connor, n ugried. in -atdher casausa
whtich talla to te wibves sud familles of lthe suffetrers'o Bhnciden ho bad.sumonead b fier for 'an-
on to. moralise an the sul ca.lamity' of a sndden puting toiireliu uher.ta Ts' om sad wal ffnr one
death. Coming on a feus years more, we .have ana- an Engtenliema item. mharbe wom rt' Ltobnd uasd
ther celebration, sud anothen explosion.' A young na n lisdhmnereteratyearr lTh Lonon, aédot-e

mnamdRile>' lassos ii eyesight, and abcampa- b.ieve ton becauseserfsst èpae olead
0100,. M'Daid, receives serions injuries at lt eme He ditrss sde'ied'b'y the ofier ise pro ebyothelime. Three years a, the Apprentice Boysa ring .fcR o er dsesummt.ie ng b>m uta rn olerioe. hIn ltei
oui their cannon during the viceregal visit, and tdcas taoo, ber mabng uhr was grmre Ta titist
mien, Hamilton aod Bradley, aresaacrificeda te di ok bis0 1,Aderanrurfomte cusas ith a iecke
pIlay. The gun explodes prematurely', tte twso ie ofa sdeanlumno tamdvite from t lacae
10ocosequence. The proper lnterval hauvio ap1pnamelyto ake buante awomen fri t hmugierten
renly' elapsed for anolther catastrophte, useb sa il l th am ae bpoera ock of1e oean do'tt t i, ginseh
week at te firewornks. David Caonning bas Bbis Ieg lites befoehmagain.t reisu rrlytmtohi stro-
Ferr ofa, nndin fhre hourste as a orps uvld chard clous law were abolished, wshen usefind anualdermanu
pFerryat bulcber' eî suhd asr> yoCiiffard lisbof lthe 'ity of Londounprotesting ltaustboihntmè of
op'ectenot, ondi mea copl on erys bi witeh humanity' and justice against thte:nrelty:bat inay
eyesonout, a ivn orias conu bis dad bdy lartied be prepared under it, andnrefusingto.do Lte 'idirt.y
grave.a Hd fie orhdeaths lu ai? Just nothe work"'wich'it authtonîsos. Tit ish laItonner,
grdv. The by sa it Crati n r> faliing destitute shorly' afterncoming ' to"EngIa'ndi
.word lTe ben oaw ofvntn lthe Corporaton efrpre- should hase a claim.oui>' forlemporary' relief and a
give, the bowrn of efenigs ante xhig of re. passage bocki tò 'rreland,emsî' ouner te' circùm
nank, steIe brig o s onis ond lte i' cvab [n- stances c f' the' twot countries reasanabié énnugt
tnctheter ? te streets con thetu!> doty wai.h~ Otiterwsise, bl'ordes cf. ,pauperiam,:bredoupon the
oact, noain al eisin. c a i a ya> onyelw ,esties' af neglectful 'and seil6sf tfriait landlords,
ionemagDerial eoriss. Salw eyant gmight-beo cast upon-the'rates~of 'English uriiobs ifor

-oe?-e'yuna.support. But that1 persons þorn in IreJandayetî or
bave lieod and' rie-d îtiir bread in 'England o
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